
FAIRVIEW ESTATES PROPERTY OWNER’S ASSOCIATION 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS (BOD) MEETING MINUTES 

July 5, 2022 
 
Directors:     Present:  Absent: 
Jonathan Richards     X via zoom    
Dick Blair         X 
Jackie Duval      X 
Kevin Amedick     X 
Scott Granger     X 
Mark Conley      X 
Ray Wolfel      X 
Doug Beard         X    
 
Call Meeting to Order:  Meeting was called to order at 3:00 p.m. by Scott Granger, at 
the VSC Offices, 2541 N. Reston Terrace, Hernando, FL 34442. A quorum of the 
directors was present. 
 
Introduction of Guests Present: (4) in person (0) on Zoom 
Robin Granger (Welcome Committee Member)   
Erica King, VSC CAM      
Barb Lauer (Welcome & Landscape Committee Member) 
Melody Matsyk (Aztec Resident) 
 
Approval of Minutes as presented on the Fairview Estate Webpage: 
Motion to approve the June 7, 2022 BOD Meeting Minutes made by Mark Conley, 
seconded by Kevin Amedick, and approved. Jon Richards abstained. 
 
President’s Comments - By Scott Granger: 
Today is a little more than 120 days since Scott was elected President. There is no 
doubt that his leadership style and approach to things is different than the past. He is 
grateful for the effort each Board member has applied to working with him over this 
short period of time. The results achieved so far, along with the ongoing activities 
engaged to this point, are generating a wave of positive energy that is now flowing 
through our Community. He knows this is fact by his recent engagements with our 
members. He suggested the Board take a moment and be proud of the momentum we 
have created here by working together toward the common goal of making things 
better each day in Fairview Estates. This is the way forward… 

 
 



Welcome Committee Report – By Robin Granger on behalf of Marcy Sigurdsen: 
Marcy Sigurdsen, the Chairman of the Welcome Committee, is currently 

unavailable. Robin Granger has volunteered to perform the role of Acting Chairman 
during Marcy’s absence. A Motion was made by Scott Granger, seconded by Ray Wolfel 
to approve Robin as Acting Welcome Committee Chairman until such time that Marcy 
is capable of resuming her duties. The Motion passed unanimously. 

Since the last Board meeting, Robin, Barb Lauer & Scott Granger made visits 
to 20 residents.  The Team completed 17 visits and residents were given a Welcome 
Packet of informational materials. The Team left calling cards at 3 more homes and 
visited an additional 3 residents who called us back.  

Since April, a total of 43 visits have been completed.  The BOD is very proud of 
this progress.  Robin and the Team have worked diligently on the backlog, and as of this 
meeting, they have only 5 homes left to visit. 

The Committee has heard some very positive comments during the course of 
these Welcome visits, including how great the POA is, how much the welcome packet is 
appreciated along with how responsive the Board and ACB have been. They even had 
the opportunity to speak with someone considering the purchase of a lot in 
Fairview. The prospective resident left with a very positive impression of the 
neighborhood and of the Association overall. 
 
Financial Report – By Scott Granger on behalf of Dick Blair: 

Motion to approve June, 2022 Rev #1 Financial Statements made by Ray Wolfel, 
seconded by Jackie Duval, and unanimously approved. 

Scott indicated that since Ken McNally’s resignation, the Finance Committee was 
only comprised of the remaining two members, Dick Blair and Jackie Duval. Mark 
Conley indicated he would be happy to volunteer to join the Committee and complete 
the compliment of three members. Scott indicated he would advise Dick Blair of Mark’s 
interest. (Completed on 7/6) 

Scott also reported that the Association’s bank accounts had been hacked and 
the Board had been notified by the bank. The old checking account has been closed 
and a new checking account has been opened. Of the total funds compromised, the 
bank has already returned more than 80% of the funds to the new checking account. 
The value of one additional compromised check is awaiting clearance before the 
account will be made whole. The matter remains under investigation by the bank.  

Jon Richards suggested that the Association may want to stop any direct pay 
checks in the future as this is an area that hackers have found particularly vulnerable.  
Many of our checks utilize on-line payment through the bank and this is the 
recommended payment method. Scott will advise Dick Blair of this information for 
further consideration to keep our accounts safe. (Completed on 7/6) 
 
 



Report from Manager’s Contract Review Committee – Mark Conley: 
The Committee met on June 17, 2022. At our previous meeting, it was suggested that 
VSC is generally not receptive to changing their contract format, so the Committee 
went back and revised their original draft contract. Jackie Duval took the VSC contract 
presented to Dan Cashman in 2020 (that was never signed) and revised this contract to 
include the Association’s desired insertions. This draft was disseminated to members 
and is under further consideration. In addition, Mark Conley received a draft general 
contract provided in March to Ken McNally by Michelle’s Accounting Service. We had 
been advised that there may be two separate contracts, therefore, Mark revised the 
accounting contract to include the Association’s desired insertions. This was provided 
to the Committee members for further review. The Association would like two separate 
contracts, but will be ready to review whatever contracts are presented. Scott checked 
with Geri Bond at VSC and she indicated we should receive the draft before July 31. The 
Committee plans the following further actions: 

• Jackie Duval will set up a meeting with the insurance agent carrying our current 
policies to bring the Committee up to date on coverages, language and the 
veracity of the current policies. This meeting is targeted to take place the last 
week of July. 

• The Committee will continue its review of current contract drafts and work to 
put the finishing touches on its work. This draft will get a final review at the end 
of the insurance information meeting. 

• Mark will prepare a final draft of the contract and send it out to BOD members 
prior to the August 2022 meeting for review and comment. 

• We will set up a meeting with Geri Bond at VSC to discuss and finalize the 
contract language in early August. 

• The Committee will work with VSC and Michelle’s Accounting to finalize drafts to 
present the proposed contract to the BOD prior to the September BOD Meeting. 
The Board will need to vote on acceptance or rejection of the contracts at the 
September BOD meeting.  

 
Covenant Review Sub-Committee Report – By Scott Granger supporting Jon Richards: 

Current Covenant booklets were distributed to the Directors by Scott Granger. A 
new booklet will also be sent to Jon in his absence. (Completed on 7/5) 

Scott proposed sending a survey questionnaire via email to assist in covenant 
review actions. Discussion ensued as to the best type of survey to get unbiased 
consensus. It was determined to use email to solicit a response to one single question, 
“What one or two things would you like to see changed in our documents and what 
one thing do you not want to change?”  

 
 



Based on this feedback, the Committee would propose a simple questionnaire to 
be sent to the Membership on a post card, asking for a consensus of opinions to 
perhaps the five most requested changes via a simple Yes/No answer. Scott will draft 
the email question and send to the BOD for review and discussion at the August Board 
Meeting. 
 
Roads and Grounds Report – By Kevin Amedick: 

A landscape update for the front entry sign area was made by Kevin indicating 
the new plants will be implemented on 7/13/22. Integrascapes, LLC and All-Wet 
Sprinklers will coordinate the planting and sprinkler redesign for the front entry area. 

Scott Granger reported that he had contacted Fernandez Landscaping to mow 
the weeds at the intersections within Fairview Estates to be completed prior to 7/31. 

The new flagpole rope replacement project cost is still under evaluation. An 
update will be forthcoming at the August meeting. 

Robin Granger reported she had used the information posted on the 
News/Events page of the Fairview Estates website to contact our Citrus County 
Commissioner, Holly Davis, about the continuing deterioration of the Fairview Estates 
roadways. While no response has been received yet, Robin encouraged others to also 
check out the road ratings and engage Holly. The squeaky wheel, will hopefully spur 
quicker action.   

 
ACB Report – By Raymond Wolfel: 

Ray provided the BOD with a new recap form and has also integrated a watch 
report for properties that need to be considered for future action if the residents do 
not improve conditions on their own. The Committee has been very collaborative and 
deliberate in making decisions, before any action is taken. Often, they attempt to speak 
to residents regarding issues rather than send an infraction letter. This has been met 
with good reactions and quicker results in most cases.   

While a slower month for submittals as compared to earlier months in 2022, the 
Committee approved 8 new ACB Requests submitted in June. 

Lists of open and satisfied violations of the ACB Covenants has been sent to the 
Directors. There are currently 6 unresolved issues and 2 resolved issues on the June 
2022 reports.  

Future meetings of the ACB Committee will be held on the 2nd and 4th Tuesday 
of each month at 1:00 p.m. at the VSC offices. 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Manager’s Report – Erica Barker:   
Finance Report: 
• Revision 1 of the June Financial Statements were sent on July 1, 2022. The only 

sheet that changed was page 4 - expense to FGE Prints paid in March 2022 be 
reclassified from #8680 supplies to #8010 copies 

Home & Lot Sales: 
• There has been one (1) new owner since the last meeting – welcome letter and 

new covenant booklet was mailed 
Updates: 
• Violation/CCR report sent the Board on July 5, 2022  
• The only outstanding account on the AR is L-002 for $1000 violation fine. No 

other homeowners are outstanding at this time. 
• Signs were posted in the community on Friday, July 1. 
Upcoming Meetings/Workshops:  
• ACB Meeting: July 12, 2022 at 1:00 PM at VSC 
• Covenant Committee Workshop: July 11, 2022 at 3:00 PM at VSC 
• ACB Meeting: July 26, 2022 at 1:00 PM at VSC 
• Board Meeting: August 2, 2022 at 3:00 PM at VSC 
Upcoming resignation of CAM: 
• Erica officially notified the BOD that she gave her notice of resignation to VSC. Her 

last day as our CAM will be 9/30/22. The Board indicated they are sad to lose her 
expertise and requested the Association be informed of who her replacement 
would be prior to September 1, 2022 if at all possible. We truly wish Erica all the 
best in her new endeavors. 

 
Unfinished Business:   

• A Covenant Review Committee meeting is scheduled to be held on 7/11/22. 
• Schedule for a Contract Review Committee will be set for the week of July 25, 

2022. Notice of the exact date will be sent later to the participants. 
• Schedule for the next Duties and Functions workshop meeting will be set for 

August. Functions to be discussed include the Treasurer along with the remaining 
Committee Chair positions. Additionally, we will review the mission of the ACB 
Committee. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



New Business:  
A Motion to continue Zoom meeting usage only as an exception tool on a personal 
request basis made by Scott Granger, seconded by Kevin Amedick, and unanimously 
approved. 
 
Board Member Comments: None 
 
Date of the Next Monthly Board Meeting:  August 2, 2022 at 3:00 p.m. at VSC offices. 
 
Adjournment:  
Motion to adjourn made by Mark Conley and seconded by Raymond Wolfel. Meeting 
adjourned at 4:20 p.m. 
 
Respectfully submitted By: 
 
   Signature On File 
Jackie Duval, Secretary 
 
Approved by the membership as written above on: 8/2/2022 
 


